Annual TLPF Golf Tournament
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Oct. 15, 2014/Canyon Springs Golf Club, San Antonio, Texas
Fee
Golf Tournament

The tournament will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 15 with departure from the
Grand Hyatt San Antonio at 10:15 a.m. and a shotgun tee-off at 11:30 a.m. An
awards ceremony sponsored by Atlas Financial Holdings, with many surprise
events, will be held on Wednesday evening and will be open to non-golfers
for a small fee to benefit the foundation.

The registration fee
is $150, which includes
greens fees, golf cart,
practice balls, a boxed
lunch, on course contest
and refreshments, an
evening awards ceremony
and round-trip transportation from the Grand Hyatt San Antonio. $25 of
the registration fee is deductible as a charitable contribution to the TLPF.
The entire fee is non-refundable.

Sponsor

Prizes

The Annual Atlas Financial Holdings Golf Tournament to benefit the
Taxicab, Limousine & Paratransit Foundation will be the first event of the
96th TLPA Annual Convention & Trade Show in San Antonio, TX.

Times

Atlas Financial Holdings, Inc., who owns American Country, American
Service, and Gateway* Insurance Companies (dba Alano Insurance Company
in California) is the tournament sponsor. Ann Jenkins of Atlas is the honorary
chairman of the tournament.

Course

Canyon Springs Golf Club is a true Hill Country course taking full advantage
of the natural terrain. The course, designed by Thomas Walker, opened in
1998. Using an old farm to build on this choice piece of Texas real estate,
this land has been artfully transformed into what many golfers will refer to
as among the very best of what Texas has to offer. With five sets of tee boxes
on each hole, demanding greens, natural Hill Country surroundings and
magnificent limestone waterfalls on two holes, this 7,000-plus-yard course
presents a significant challenge to event
the most experienced golfers (and even
those who think they are). The first hole
is as welcoming as a roadside barbecue
truck. It’s short and downhill with lots
of room. The way the young guys hit it
these days, they could probably take aim
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a nice, smooth swing leaving a wedge
in. Fairways are generous throughout the course, with pecan and oak trees
lining some, while more links-inspired high grass lines others. The greens are
especially interesting, some of which can be up to three clubs deep. For these
holes, the GPS units on golf carts will come in handy often for pin locations
and distances. The sixth hole is the most “designed” of the holes at Canyon
Springs. This short par 4 has both left and right fairways and an extremely
wide green at the top. The choice of which fairway to take will probably be
dependent on where the flag is located, which you should be able to identify
from the elevated tee. The sixth is a fun tee shot, but the best tee of the lot
kicks off the back nine. The par-5 10th plays from a high tee up by the “Cliff
Haus” (or halfway house to us non-Hill Country natives) and demands a long
carry over a ravine to safety.

Dress Code

The Canyon Springs Golf Club requires all players to wear proper
golf attire—Men: Collared shirts with sleeves, mid length shorts and
pants—Women: Collared shirt, sleeveless blouse of conservative design,
mid-length shorts and pants. Clothing that is not appropriate includes:
denim shorts, denim jeans, t-shirts, swimming attire, gym shorts, haltertops, tank tops, cut-offs and other dress that is deemed inappropriate.
The Club reserves the right to refuse service to anyone who is dressed
inappropriately. Non-metal spikes must be worn while on the course.

Club Rentals

Players may rent clubs from the Canyon Springs Golf Club for $45 plus
tax. Left-handed clubs are available. If you plan to rent clubs please check
the box below indicating whether you play right-handed or left-handed.
•	I plan to rent clubs from the golf club. I will pay for them directly on
tournament day (do not send money to TLPA).
•	I play right-handed ■ ; left-handed ■.

The tournament will be played in a scramble format with foursomes
playing the most advantageous ball after each has taken a shot. There will
be $1,500 in cash and golf-product prizes awarded. The winning foursome
will divide $400. There will be $50 prizes for the “Closest to the Pin” on
all four Par 3 holes (#3, #7, #13 & #17). There also will be a $50 prize for
the “Longest Drive” on the Par five 10th hole. If you have a partner you
wish to play with, please list him or her below. Otherwise, we will pair you
with a playing partner.

Questions

If you have any questions, please call Hal Morgan at the TLPF office
at (301) 984-5700.

Registration Form (for two players)
Name (Player 1):_____________________________________________
Name (Player 2):_____________________________________________
Company:__________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________
City:_______________________________________________________
State/Zip:__________________________________________________
Phone:_____________________________________________________
Fax:_______________________________________________________

Payment

Fee of $150 per person may be paid by check, money order or credit
card. Checks are preferable; please make check payable to: TLPF Golf
Tournament.
I prefer to pay by:

■ AMEX ■ Visa; ■ MasterCard;

Credit card #:____________________________________ __________
Security Code

Name on card:______________________________________________
Exp. date:________________ Auth. amt. charged: $_______________
Authorized signature:_________________________________________

Deadline

There are spaces for 72 golfers. In order to preserve our modified shotgun start, registrations must be received by Monday, October 6, 2014.

Return form with payment of $150 by Sept. 29 to TLPF Golf Tournament, 3200 Tower Oaks Blvd., Suite 220, Rockville, MD 20852

Annual TLPF Golf Tournament
Sponsorship and Giveaway Opportunities
Sponsored by Atlas Financial Holdings, Inc.
The Annual Golf Tournament sponsored by Atlas Financial Holdings, Inc., who owns
American Country, American Service, and Gateway* Insurance Companies (dba Alano
Insurance Company in California) will benefit the Taxicab, Limousine & Paratransit
Foundation. Please take advantage of one of these opportunities to participate in the
tournament and its fundraising efforts.
●

Hole Sponsorships $150: For the past two years, companies have supported this event by
purchasing Hole Sponsorships. There will be two sponsorships for each Tee Box. Signs
bearing the name of the two companies sponsoring each hole will be placed in the Tee Box.

●

Promotional Items: Many companies have promotional items with a golf theme (golf balls,
tees, towels, etc.) featuring their company’s logo. Any company wishing to donate items to
be placed in a “ditty bag” for each golfer should contact Hal Morgan to make arrangements.

To take advantage of any of the sponsorship opportunities listed above, please complete the following:

Event/Item Being Sponsored
____ Hole Sponsorship

Price
$150

____ Promotional items for each golfer’s “ditty bag” _____________________
Sponsor Information
Company Name:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Person Making the Commitment:_________________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip:________________________________________________________________________________________
Tel:________________________________________________ Fax:______________________________________________
E-mail:_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Please mail form and payment to: TLPF Golf Tournament, 3200 Tower Oaks Blvd., Suite 220, Rockville, MD 20852
by October 6, 2014.

